Work Sponsorship Form
This program is designed to allow a student to increase the amount they earn each hour while working at Ozark Adventist
Academy. It works on a similar basis as a walk-a-thon or bike-a-thon. Students recruit sponsors who will guarantee to
sponsor them for a specific amount per hour for each hour they work at OAA. The pledge can be as little as ($.25) or as
high as the sponsor wishes. Sponsors can also designate a fixed monthly amount or simply make a one-time contribution
to the student. Since the contributions are designated for a specific student, they are not tax deductible.
Once the form is completed, it should be returned to the Business Office at Ozark Adventist Academy. The Business Office
will then send the sponsor a monthly statement indicating how many hours the student worked and how much the
sponsor should remit. All monies received from sponsors are applied directly to the student’s account. We will continue
to invoice the sponsor each month the student is enrolled at Ozark. If for some reason a sponsor wishes to discontinue
their pledge, please notify the Business Office in writing either by letter or email.

Agreement
I believe in ____________________________________ and want him/her to be able to receive a quality Christian
education at Ozark Adventist Academy. I also believe that it is important for a student to work as well as study.
Therefore, I agree to sponsor the above student for ten months, beginning each school year in September and continuing
through June. Each student works an average of 10 hours per week and over the course of a school year will work
approximately 300 hours. The following amount is my pledge.
Per Hour Pledge
$ .25
$ .50
$ .75
$1.25
$1.50
$1.75
$2.25
$2.50
$2.75
$________________Other per hour amount

$1.00
$2.00
$3.00

Fixed Monthly Pledge
$___________Amount per month
One-time Pledge
$___________One-time amount
Payments may be made online at https://forms.diamondmindinc.com/ozark/worksponsor
or by mail to Ozark Adventist Academy at 20997 Dawn Hill East Rd, Gentry, AR 72734

Sponsor Information
Name of Sponsor _____________________________________________________ Date __________________________
Address ________________________________________ City/State _______________________ Zip ________________
Phone Number _(____)_____-_________ Email ___________________________________________________________
Signature of Sponsor ______________________________________________________

20997 Dawn Hill East Rd. | Gentry, AR 72734 | Phone 479-736-2221 | Fax 479-736-2224 | accounting@ozarkacademy.org

